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Both keratohyalin ~mnalt~ (KHG) and eornifl~ envelolxs ~r¢ stained hi~to~hcnzieaily in an indirect immunofluor~nt s udy by anti. 
pho~phorylated c~tatin a antibody, indicating that phosphorylated ¢ystatin ¢~ is a component of the ¢ornifled envelope proteins, When 
pho,tphorylated eystatin 0t (P.c~tatin ¢) was incubated with epidermal tmnsglutamina~ frGa~) and Ca"" ions. pol~mcrized protein was prodaced 
by formation of P(F-glutamyl)ly,,ine cross.linking pcptide bonds between lysine rvddu¢~ ofeystatin ¢~ and gh~tamine r sidu~ of suitable protein(s} 
in the enzyme preparation. However, phosphowlatcd and non.pho~phorylatcd cystatins were polymerlzed to similar extents by the TGa~t, 
[mmunofluore~cent and immunodcetron microscopic ob~rvation,~ revealed that P-¢ystatin a could I~ det~:t~l in vivo in the KHG and e..ornifled 
envclop~. "treatment of sphiagosin¢, a specific inhibitor of protein kinar~ C, markedly r,uppr¢~=~.d theincorporation feystatin =z into KHG. Thus 
phosphorylation f cystatin a by protein kinar~ C may play an important role in tarli~ting cystatin a into KHG. 
Cystcine protalna~ inhibitor; Phosphorylated cy~tatin ~: Comified envelope: Epidermal trunslllutamina~ 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Cystein¢ proteinase inhibitors of the rat skin were 
reported by .ltitwinen et el. in 1975 [1t. and they have 
subsequently been characterized by other investigators 
[2-4]. Recently. we reported that cystatin ~, a cy~teine 
proteinas~ inhibitor, is located in keratohyalin granules 
(KHG) of the epidermis as a hematoxylin-stainable pro-
tein, and that cystatin ~ located in the granules is 
phosphorylated byprotein kinase C [5,6]. We found, by 
an immunofluorescent technique, that KHG of the epi- 
dermis war© stained histochemically with both anti- 
phosphorylated cystatin ~ (P-cystatin R) [7] and anti- 
cystatin o: antibodies, using Lowicryl K4M-embedded 
sections, and that the cornified envelope of the skin in 
the cryostat sections also reacted strongly to both anti- 
bodies. These findings suggest~ that polymerized P- 
eystatin c~ is a main component of cornified envelope 
proteins. Transglutaminase (TGase) catalyzes th~ for- 
mation of an s-(y-glummyl)lysine cross.linking peptide 
bond between a !ysine residue of one protein and a 
glutamine residue of another iS]. F-cysts tin ~z is quite 
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antibody, 
rich in lysine residues (l 3.7%) [9] and. furthermore, ker- 
atinocyte=, contain a large amount of TGase. 
TGase in keratinocytes is known to art on soluble 
protein substrates, uch as involucrin [10]. keratolinin 
[11], loricrin [12] and fila~rin [13]. The r~ulting insol- 
uble cornified envelope is formed beneath the plasma 
membrane of the stratum ¢orneum cells during terminal 
differentiation of the epidermis [14]. Therefore. this re- 
action ~s important for the formation of the stratum 
corneum and the barrier function of the skin. 
in this study, we examined whether P-eystatin a was 
polymerized by the action of epidermal TOase forming 
the cornified envelopes, and we clarified the location of 
P-cystatin ct on cornified envelopes. Wc also investi- 
gated the significance of phosphorTlation f oystatin a
by inhibiting its phosphorylation with a protein kinase 
C inhibitor, sphingosine [15]. This resulted in a marked 
suppression of the targeting of cystatin into KHG. The 
process of cornifi~ envelope formation from cystatin 
is discussed at the molecular level in this pal~r. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2,1, Materials 
R~ombinant ¢ystatin e~, which was prepared by the method of 
Katunuma et el. [I 6], an antibody abainit eystatin ~, and rccomblnant 
human ¢ystatin C. were provided by Dr. Ohshita and Dr. Nikawa. 
r~pectiv¢ly, of the Division of Enzyme Chemi:~try, Institute for En- 
zJme R¢~.areh. The University of Toku~hima, Egg white ¢ystatin a ti 
sphingolin¢ were from Sisma, USA, FITC-conjugated anti-rabbit IIlG 
~oat IsG was from Cappel, USA. Gold-conjugated anti.rabbit lgG 
goat IgG was from Amersham, UK. Superost-12, Mono.Q column~ 
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and amp,holines wcrc ordered from Plntrmacia.LKB. Sweden, Lowi- 
cryl K4M and Epon embeddin~ kits were obtained from TAAB Labo. 
ratories• UK• 
2.2, PurUicuthm oj' P.o':tmlh~ 0¢ t#ul farnmtlm; of PuAh ugahtst P. 
New~.'~rn rat epidermis was ~l~;rated with EDTA ~lution as de. 
~r i~d previoutly [9], :rod P~ystatin = was purified by sepamtivt 
isoelectri,c focusini;. Sucrose.12 ~|  filwation and Mono.Q anion• 
exchange column chromato~n~pl~y. This was then used to rnis¢ a 
polyelonal ;mtihody (PoAb) [9], 
2,3, hulieect hmtms~oflu.res{'e.t slmlv 
Lowicryl K4M,.¢mbedded =~:tions [l'/l of newborn rat skin previ- 
ously lised in 2% panfformaldehyde-0.02Seh i~|u|ar~ldehyde solution 
at 4"C for I it, or cr),ostat se<tions of newborn ntt skin fixed in cold 
ethanol {-20"C~ for 4 rain, ~rc  incubated with tinti-P.¢ystatin ¢ 
PoAb (1:200} ;,t 37"C for ;10 ntin, The sections ~re rinsed in phos. 
phatc•b~=ffered ~aline (PB$) and incahatcd with FlTC.cot~jUilated 
anti-rabbit ~,O goat IgG (1:200} ;;: 37"C for 30 rain, They were rinred 
in PIL,g a.nd visualized by fluorescent microscopy. 
2.4, Pucti#l #ur~irathm of  ¢'phlenuM TG#s¢ 
Co~ t~out epiderntis was lyophilized and the po~Jer was extracted 
and partially purified by the modified method of Duxman and Wuep. 
per [llq by anion-cxcllanile chromatogr;tphy and I~cl filtration, The 
resulting prel~,r;ttion w:,s purilied at~at 10.fold over the crude =tract 
us judged b)' its activity. 
2.5. Pol,~wwri:.timt of P.O'statht = #ml ottter r rsmth~s h.vepiden~ml 
TGrase 
Wc cs=,mined the prop¢.rti:.-s of P.c)'statin = its a sub,qrate orepider. 
real TGa~e as Ibtlo~: a mixture of P-¢ystutin ",and epidermal TGase 
was inc~abatcd in cilher Tris•HCI activation solution containinll 10 
mM CaCI.. and 10 mM dithiothrcitoL or "l'ris.HCI chelation solution 
containimg iO mM EDTA overniilht ;~t 37'C. Samples ~¢=re then 
treated with 1% SD$ and 2-mercaptoethzmol and subjected to SD$- 
PAGE. Other cystatins, such ;st a recombinant ~:ystatin ¢, a recombi- 
nant hum:in cystatin C• and e~,g white cyslatin, were alto examined 
for polym~erizatlon, 
2.6. b~tl~Jtu#c~laturc'.¢¢¢JH #ud h#lmln#uelerlr¢,l n#ierusrup/r #hxertwlimi# 
of tx, h~ted canopied ¢m'elop¢~ 
Cornilicd envelofes were prepared accordin$ to tile modified 
method =f Richardt et al, [l 3]. Briefly. powdered newborn rat stratum 
corneuns was he, ted. with stirring, in Tris-HCI buffer (pH t~.O) con- 
raining 2~ SDS. 20 mM dithiotitreitol and 5 mM EDTA for 10 mJn 
in boiliag water. After centrifu~ttion at 10,000 rpnl for IS rain. the 
residue was sutp=nded in the above buffer ;rod sonicatcd. These treat- 
mcntt s~re rcl~atcd again. The sample war kept for l0 rain and tile 
floatinll envelopes ~=re collected by o=ntrifusation at 10,000 rpm for 
I S rain. The residue was re-suspended and washed with 20 mM Trit- 
HCI (pH 7,5) cont.'lining I mM EDTA, i% Triton X-100 and 0,1% 
BSA, For the immunolluoresccnt study, thut prepared cor.ified ~tv¢- 
lopes were embedded in OCT compound• and cryostat sections or 6 
/#m thickness were prepared, The tp~lntent were stained as reported 
in section 2.3, For immuno.clectron microscopic an;tlysis, usp'nded 
¢ornillcd envelop~,,= were reacted with either anti-P-cystatin ~zPoAb 
or pr¢-immune rabbit serum (I ::00), After :~ rinse, riley were incubated 
in g.old.¢onjugated anti.rabbit [gG goat lug (l:10). They were I:,xed 
in 2~ ~lutaraldchyde, rinsed and post.fixed in 2~b osmium tetroxide. 
The specimens we,~¢ serially dehydrated and embedded in Epon, Thin 
~ctions were sLair.ed with uranyl acetate and lead acetate. 
2.7. Rf.~ct of hlhihitioel of prot¢in kim, se C l~y RJhittg¢~shte oll formatiot~ 
,,J" AWG 
Newborn rat skin was ~rc.trcuted with ctdorolbrm:mcthanol (I:I) 
tolutiol~ to remove the intcr~llular lipids of the stratum corncum cells, 
Filter papur ton'cod in sphingosin¢-DMSO solution (0.5 mg/ml 
• '~v _ 
I 
.i 
I 
Fill, [. lndir=ct immunolluoreicent xamination usini~ a cryostat ~.  
lion of ncwb0rn rat skin. (A) Lowicryl K4M,.cmb~d=d section: the 
arrowhead indicat~ the specific fluorcsc=nce of zmti.P.cyttatin ¢ 
PoAb in KHG. (B) Cryostat section: the arrow indicat¢~ the sp=clfa: 
fluor¢lccnc¢ of anti.P-¢y~ta|in a PoAh in the cell membrane rqlion of 
the stratum corneun'i, Dotted line indie,-.es the dcrm;d.~pidermaljunc- 
lion, Mallnili~Ltion x;tSO. 
DMSO) or DMSO alone was applied overni~itt by the occlusive drest. 
inl~ |¢¢hnique to skin that had been treated with chloroform:methanol 
solution, Lowicryl K4M-embcdded ~ctiont of U~c previously sphin- 
gosine•trealed tkin portion, which were fixed in the mixture of 2~ 
paraformatdchyd¢ and 0,025% i~lutamldehyde solution, were stained 
whh anti.cystatin ¢t PoAb (1:200) and examined by the indirect im- 
munofluorescent technique as described :lbove, 
3. RESULTS 
We examined Lowicryl K4M-embedded sections 
(Fig, IA) or cryostat scction-~ (Fig, 1 B) of newborn rat 
skin by the indirect immunofluorescent technique with 
anti-P-cystatin a antibody to determine the distribution 
of P-cystatin ¢. As shown in Fig, I B, the layers of 
cornified envelopes were clearly stained with the anti- 
body. suggesting that the cornificd envelopes contain 
P-cystatin ~ protein. 
At P-cystatin a contains thirteen lysin¢ residues per 
mole (13.7%). P-cystatin ¢ is a possible substrat¢ for 
TGase. After incubation of P-cystatin a with partially 
purified epidermal TGas¢, the reaction products were 
analyzed by SDS-PAGE. After incubation in the acti- 
vated condition, P-cystatin ~ was polymerizcd to the 
high mol=¢ular weight protein, whereas in chelated con- 
ditions, or with P.cystatin c¢ or TGase alone, no poly- 
mer formation occurred. The parmer substratc protein 
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Fig. 2, Polymerizations of P-c~tqatin a and other eystutins by epider- 
mal TGa~:. (Lan~ a.b) Epidermal TGu~: (lanes e,d) ¢l~ white c~'s. 
Latin; {lan~ ¢.f) hun~m ¢.vstatin C; (lanes II..h) eysLatin st: (lane', i j)
P-cy,ttatin it, (Lanc, s a,¢,¢,8.i) With 10 mM EDTA; (tanc~ t~,d.f, hd} 
with l0 mM Ca"" iotas and l0 mM 6ithiothreital. (Lane m) Molecular 
wciilht markers; (from top to bottor~ in kDa) 94, phosidtor>'la~ b: 67. 
bovine serlam albumin; 43, ovalbumin: 30, earboni¢ anhydratm; 20,1. 
soybean trypsin inhibitor: 14.'. laet:tlbamin. Arro~¢~ indicate poly. 
merizcd high molecular weight protein. Cooma~ic brilliant blue 
staininlj, 
that supplied glutamine residues to bind with the lysine 
residues of P-cystatin cc in "he TGase r~dction is not 
known. Under the same conditions, cystatin ct also 
formed high molecular weight proteins, but egg white 
cystutin and human eystatin C formed only trace 
amounts of high molecular weight proteins, as shovm 
in Fig. 2, 
Under in vitro conditions both typ¢s ofcystatin deriv- 
atives, phosphorylated and non-phosphorylat¢:l, were 
equally susceptible to the TGatm in their two forms, The 
immunofluores~nt and immuuoei~tron microscopi= 
exanfinations revealed that P..cystatin ¢t was located on 
th~ ¢ornified envelop, as shown in Fig. 3. Therefore. 
the phosphowlation does not participate in the poly- 
merization step. 
What is the biologic! signiftcane,: of the phosphory- 
lation ofcystatin ¢t in epidermal differentiation'?. To an- 
swer this. we examined the effect of inhibition cf phos- 
phoryhttion by protein kinas¢ C on the targeting of 
cystatin ¢c into KHG. We found that sphingosine, a 
sixcitic inhibitor of protein kina~ C. markr.dty inhib- 
ited the incorporation ofcystatin ct into KHG based on 
the observation by the immunofluorescent study shown 
in Fig, 4, These results indicate that phosphorylation is 
important in targeting ofcystatin ¢c into KHG, 
4, DISCUSSION 
Cystatin ¢x is located in the epidermis of the skin. and 
in smaller .~mounts in the upper parts of the mucosal 
epithelium of the esophagus ~md digestive tr--,ct. This 
distribution is unique, so it s~med interesting to inves- 
tigate why cystatin a is mainly located only in the epi- 
thelium, especially the epidermis. Cystatin cc is located 
in KHG and the cornified envelopes of the skin. as 
shown by immunofluorerm~t and immunociectron 
studies. Ahhough the reason why the specific fluores- 
~nc¢ on KHG is not observed in cryostat ~¢¢tions i not 
understood, the fluorescen~ of KHG in Lowicryl 
Fig, 3, lmmunofluoret~nt a d immanocleftron mieroleopic examinations ofr.omifie..d envelops using anti-cystatin ff PoAb, (A,B) lmmunofluo. 
re.scent examinmion, (C,D) Immunoeleetron mieros:opi¢ e~umination, (A,C) Stub'ted with attti.cystatin st PoAb, (B,D) Stained with pr¢immun¢ 
rabbit ~rum, Arrows indi~t~ six¢ific fluorcs~nce of ¢omifie.d en~,elo~s, Arrowheads indicate gold ixtrti~lcs bound to ¢ornified envelopes, 
IMagnifieation A.B. ",t350; C.D. x45.000. 
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Fig. S, Proposed hypothesis on poq.trans]ational processing, tarlJct- 
ing and comified ¢nv©1op~ formation or eystatin = in skin, 
lational modification of cystatin et and its translocation 
during epidermal difibrentiation may occur as illus. 
trated in Fig. 5. 
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FiB, 4, Inhibition of cy~atin ¢t incorporation i to KHG by sphingo- 
rdn¢ tremm¢nt; indirect immunofluorct¢¢nt study of newborn rat skin 
using anti-cyJr~tin ,. PoAb, (A'J Skin trc~ted with sphinsotine-DMSO 
solution, (B) Skin treated with DMSO atone, Arrowheads indicate 
KHE} and dotted line indicates the dermal.-cpidermal junction. 
Magnification x3S0, 
K4M-embedded s¢ctions i  specific, because it could not 
be observed when either the antiserum previously ab- 
sorbed by the purified P-cystatin ¢t or the pre-immune 
serum were used. Thla ,,,~y be caused by masking of the 
antigenic site. Also data from an ELISA indicate that 
P-cystatin o: is contained in the prepared cornified enve- 
lopes (data not shown). 
Cystatin ~ in KHG is phosphorylated by protein ki- 
nase C, and this phosphory la t ion  is important in target- 
-- . . . . . .  ,..,;.. ' , t . . . .  . . . . . .  ~"- There is p robab ly  a "*~ "a . . . . ~ into ..  ~ . . . . .  ,J.
specific receptor for P-cy<tatin ~ on the KHG, but the 
mechanism of recognition of P-cystatin ~ is still un- 
known. We demonstrated that one of the cornified en- 
velope proteins was produced by polymerization f P- 
cystatin g with epidermal TGas¢. However. we did not 
identify the partner substrate protein that supplies glu- 
tamine residues to bind with the lysine residues of cys- 
latin g, The reversible reaction of TGasc may be useful 
for separating these proteins from the conjugate poly- 
mer [8] for its identification, 
From the above results, we speculate that post-trans- 
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